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We arc much gratified to leufuthaMiu-- .
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CusinvHH in the ttrutu Center uui.
Iiik VeHterday'H SeHHion.

Ciiicaoo, September 1!). The interest
in the wheat market continues unabated.

all lounge carelessly along the decks,
which are kept so clean, that those wh
wish may stretch their lazy limbs and
sprawl at length.

The listing of the cargo lias been rem-
edied, and the Nebraska dashes along on
an even keel, and rejoices our homesick
heart each noon, with a record of more
than three hundred miles.

The awful bugbear of an American cus-
tom house officer now looms up to our
anticipations. We cannot inriire how

(SlvNKR ATE ' it PAdttHI'.;

I NITKD IN A GRAND AMI ;!..
HIOl'S MOVEMENT

To Preserve the Mloucly Field of
Chlekamauica us a Sacred andWorthy Monument to the Hero-Ihii- i

of American Soldiery.

Hull news again predominated, and
..tn! OTi tyti i.'i nilif-.it- l

re he Removed 4oli'e North Caro.
lina Mountain and Establishedin the Civilized CuHtoniM of Life

The Oreadlul Fate of the Hteam
Launch Leo.

O., September I!). It is
now believed that the steam launch Leo,
which left I.oraine, twenty-eigh- t miles
west of here, for this port last Sunday af-
ternoon, was blown up about 3 o'clock
Monday morning. Three bodies have
liecn recovered, and several hundred men
and boys are hunting for six others. This
morning the body of Fred Pelow wasilis-covere-

floating in a private breakwater

lact, the only favorable circumstances to

And Notes of Travel by tlie IiuhI.
loess nanaiftr of "The Citizen"
--Ezlrncln Krom Private Corres-poiidenc- e

A Hlorni at Sea.
Grkat Banks of Nkwfoi'ndi.anii, )

Saturday, Scptemlier U, 1H89.
Itititor Citizen: Some one suggests

which the bears could point was the con

Iricnd and late fellow-citize- n has met a
warm welcome in his new home in San
Diego. He can h.- rdly be said to have
fallen among strangers, so warm has his
welcome been, and so readily has he
adapted himself to Ins new surroundings.

mined light outward movement from
seaboard ports. Twenty-tw- o thousandlong his meddlesomeness may detain us;

but hoie not long, and that noon will

Ciiattaniiooa, Tcnu., September !!).
A preliminary meeting of the Chicka-iiiaug- a

Association was held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon in the mammoth tent

Pusheis ol No. 2 spring was worked off
away and the same house took 5(1.011(1

a tew miles west ol this city. The body
was almost nude, and what clothing re

that our depleted exchefiuer may he re-

plenished at this financial institution, but
we scorn the Silvester) necessity, anil
rather rejoice in being once more in Amer-
ican waters, looking forward with (rood
hoiic of reaching our native shores on

due largely to the warm reception ami
ready appreciati f his new friends.
He has already been admitted to the bar
as will be seen from the following pro

hud us conilortably bathing awav the
grimes of sea life, and you made happy
by a telegram of our safely. Our pilot
has brought New York papers, inform-
ing us of the terrible stnnu along the
const, which wc tear made vou very un-
easy. ' T. W. I'.

NORFOLK NAVY VAKII,

mnincri was burned. His face was burned
and bruised, and his watch had stopR--
at 3.13. The watches on the other two

Jordan'H rt itlou, Etc.
Washington, September 10. A cable

message has been received nt the depart-
ment ol Stale from Consul Allen at Kings-
ton, Jamaica, sayingthat a riot occurred
at Xavnssa. an island in the Caribcun
sen, in which a number of Americans
were killed. The Consul savs that at
ins request a British war ship left Ja-
maica lor the scene immediately upon
the receipt of news of trouble. The
dispatch contained no further informa-
tion. It is learned at the navy depart-
ment that the Galena is now on her way
to Xavnssa, and will lirobablv arrive

nusiiels ol No. 1 hard in Duliith. News
irom abroad was all favorable for hold-
ers. The opening here wast off for lead-
ing futures, and, under strong selling
pressure partly, the market received ' ,

more, but the scalping crowd lound odds
against them, and, after realizing by lo-

cal and St. Louis longs was over, prices
started up unmistakable inriic.-iBoit-s

erected for the The big tent
was gorgeously decorated by the ladies
of the city, wives and daughters ol
soldiers ol both sides, with Hags and
bunting, and beautiful flowers and ever-
greens adorned the s stand. Ac-

cording to an order of the local com-
mittee having the matter in charge t In

ceedings reported by the San Diego Dailynodus had also slopped at about that
Hour. I here were futv uallonsol' mint h. Sun :

Cicneral luliustour loiu-- v t,tha in the hold of the Ia-o- , which was to

Tuesday next, and nr. we may he delayed
by officious custom house officers will
have this ready for speedy mailing, to
give you an account of our voyiige,
which has liccii full of incident.

Our last told you of our visit to Bellas'.

de used as lucl. It is believed that it ex tent wnsopencd first to thcold soldiersolW r""v FromDloricl Moinb.v, .ri,.., ...i, craii sircngtn in l'"' market admitted to the bar i;dgc" Putcr-baugh- ,

oi, motion of Mr. Ill itt, upon cx- -' .;,', : "iciiiiiviiiuic nicmoers the inside figures there was an .'iilvntn--Opening; of the New PortNiiiouth
Ir Docks. storm was at its hei lit. The lake is very of the Or.inil Armv of the K, Mi.- - ...... i., m, ,,i in.., incuse irom .North Laro)l 'la's, and the hnal closing showed awild vet, anil seaich " remaining were given trout seaLs. there lifin,. li, u- ""lowing certiiieate Irombodies is attended with considerable d iiieiniei justice and associate pislices oi

I'oKTSMor i n, Vu., September 1!). Tin
new dry dork just completed at the Nor-
folk navy yard by J. It. Simpson & Co..

A double masted yacht containing the supreme court ol that Stale, which.en piisiuess men, also kit Lorraine last

net gam for the day of i , in Deccmljcr
and May, and i.,e!t in other deliveries.

Active speculative business was trans-
acted in corn, and the feeling developed
was easier, the bulk ot trailing being al
lower prices. The frosts predicted for

was read in open courtoi .ew York Lily, was lornially (iieneil nnturilny, bound for y on North Carolina Supreme Court,tins morning in the presence ol a large iislimg trip.

and to Lome, from which latter place wc
sailed on Saturday night, the 7th iust.,
and regretted that darkness should shut
out the lovely conns of Ireland and Scot-
land. We passed Inislrahull, the last
point of laud, about midnight, and on
awaking early Sunday nn lining could see
Tt'tthing but rolling waves on all sides.

A head wind made our good ship pitch
severely, and most of her passengers
groan sadly with seasickness. As usual
we are exempt and can only pity the suf

ITiOO of them. These were followed by a
long line of soldiers out
thousand strong headed by the I'niti.--
States Seventh Regiment' Baud from
Atlanta, ami as the boys in gray entered
the great tent to the euliving strains ol
the "Star Spangled Banner" tlieinimen.se
throng of people rose to their lect anil
a long cheer followed for the old Con- -

i he excitement at Lorraine was intengarnering, among me nuniDer hemj
prominent representatives of the armv

KAI.IUOII, Julv 22, LSSil. (

To tlie Honorable the Judges of the Sunisi uigni ii in not materialize, and, assified by the report that the yacht had tne weather was more unfavorable, the penor Court ol San Diego. Cal.

there This island is under
no particular jurisdiction, but is re-
garded as under the protection of the
I'niicd States. It is said to be owned by
an American guano companv. It is
iboul 2r0 miles from Kingston and is

known as a guano island.
The Secretary of War has decided to

accept the oiler of the Indian Rights' As-
sociation to purchase a tract of land in
North Carolina for Gcronimo's band of
Indians, now confined at Mt. Vernon
barracks, and to establish them there in
a more civilized mode of lile.

It. L. Jordan has been appointed as-
sistant superintendent of the bureau of

gone flown too. The rumor, however,
navy and business men ol New York anil
other cities. It took just one hour to was n iiuoui ionium i ion, as lite yacht is

inaik-c-i opened a heavy shade under yes-
terday's closing prices, and tinder free of

ons. iicnerai jonnsliine Jones, now ol
in and all hands alive and

pump the dock lull, winch contains eight
million gallons of water, and the same tcderate soldiers, which was responded erings declined Vi1-.. Longs sold out.well. to wan tlie reiiel yell and a grand luirlength ol tunc to pump out the caisson mi Minus covered anil put out freshrah for thcold flag. I here was a generalAt a quarter of twelve o'clock the dock anes. I he lenturc was the nil her free sell

intermingling ol the old soldiers, tin
A Ship SallH With Fever Aboard.

Washington, September 1!). Dr. Bur
was ready and the 1!. S. S. Yantic, dec nig hi near itiitues and the buying ofConfederates being sandwiched in ainoiu:orated with bunting, her band playing nay oy a prominent trader, whielgess, sanitary inspector of the Marine he l eilerals. 11ns circumstance at ividciicti the inherence between near amitnc national aiuncin, came into the dock tracted general attention and was giatiHospital service at Havana, Cuba, hastinder her own steam. The oiieratioi Engraving and Printing. Ionian haswritten to Surgeon (.eneral Hamilton, lying aim a nne augury tor the successwas a success in every particular, and Ken plate printer in the bureau for

Hi futures about i4 more than vesterdav.
I'hc market closed lowcr than yes-
terday.

Oats were quiet and steady, and wit li- -

)t the Cluckamauga National oarkoaieii ncpicniiicr lli, that the Britishelicited great applause Irom the thou

tne city ol Ashcvillc, N. C, is about to re-
move to California, ami wc beg leave ti
introduce him to you. Ik-i- a gentleman
ol high character, ami during a practice
at the bar in the several courts of this
State lor nearly twenty years, he ha.-hc-

without suspicion of reproach. We
sincerely regret that he is to remove from
tins State, and wc confidently look lor
his making a name lor himself in your
State as an honorable and useful membci
ol our profession.

Very respectfully,
W X. 11. Smith, C.J.,
A. S. MliKKIMON,
A. C. AviiRY,
J.t.MKS It. SlIKI'lll-liO-

We make the following extracts from a

Dark Jane Law, which cleared tor New- sciicinc. as soon as llie great assemsands ol Among the naval

ferings that we know nothing of from
exK'i-iencc-

. Very lew respond to meal
liells, of which favored few we always
make one.

The State of Nebraska is far more com-
fortable in all respects than the Nevada-m- ore

roomy, far cleaner, nice deck, and
eating tolerable, which on the other was
not endurable, l'asseugers who have
crossed by other lines say that this is as
good as any, which surprises us much.
Everything is better, with one possible
exception how much we inissour former
fellow passengers. What would we not
give for an hour's chat with pleasant
Mrs. Von Bulow and a lesson Irom kind
Mrs. Brodnax ; an opportunity to com

thirteen years, and was active in the
movement which resulted ill the discon-
tinuance of steam presses.

York on the 7th nist.. look a bill ol lage had been seated A. S. Ochs, chair
Health on that date in which it wa man ot the local committee having

Bond offerings y nggregntidstated that all of her crew were well, ex uaigciiie association 2il3,1oo. All accepted; at 1.28 forvpi i lie mate who was convalcsciii cepuon, arose anil .staled that the meet

'i.i mv iv.iiuies in mien-si- was
a fair number of orders on the market to
buy on any decline, but limited ofleriiigs
prevented more than change in prices.

Mess pork attracted little attention.
Trading was rather light ami chiefly in
small quantities. Prices rather lavored

officers present were Rear Admiral ouett
and Commodore White, Chief of the
Bureau of yards and docks of the navv
department.

After the Yantic had been so success
fully flocked he Messrs Simpson enter-
tained at a banquet in the navy yard
over GOO invited guests from various

irom an attack ol yellow fever. On thai mg had been called to organize ours and I .o.V., for four and a half's.

FOLKS VOT KNOW.
day, the letter says, the crew mutinied Memorial association composed of old
mil the vessel remained at Ilavan.-- i till Federal and ex Confederate soldiers for

the purpose of purchasing the ground olthe lath, when, the Doctor says, he made
second inspection o the vessel, mwl the Chickainauga battlefield and con- - vviio They Arei Where Thcv Are.

Olivers.
Lard was very quiet and

light.
trading wascrting il into a national park dedicatedfound that one of the young sailors had

iiecn taken theprcviotis night witlisvinn- -

letter addressed to us by General Jones:
I was yesterday admitted to the bur.

I received a pleasant and cordial greeting

and What They Are Holme.
Mr. J. F. Graves has returned fromto the memory of the heroic valor and rios were moi ai l v... I, I,;. ..I ii,., ..i.i: - i.. .... .. , ., .' .niiiis in yeiiow lever. 1 he pro- - New York,j ... in,, t.wnuiia ui iiiilii prices exnipiiiug very little change. ...1,. "oi t iiiiiii mc presiding pidge oirinies who engaged each other on thatceiled to sea with the men aboard.

A City Kelnir IleHerted.
nc sup. cine court. My reception hen

parts ol the country. 1 he scene was an
animated one, and 'the affair a brillam
success. J. It. Simpson jr., welcomed the
guests in a happy manner, ami called
upon Judge A. C. Matthews, first comp-
troller of the treasury who replied to the
toast "the President," which was drunk
standing. Hon. John K. Thomas,
of Illinois, responded to I he toast
"the Navy," and rear admiral ouctt

THE IIONO KOI1II1.HViloody field. Key. VV. Bacham. an cx- -

Conledirate chaplain of this eiiy, then lias Deen of the plcasanlcst nature, botl
socially and professionally. We are wcl

pare notes with our dear young ladies
and to soothe their aching heads to the
best ol our poor ability. Above all, how
on this Sunday we miss our own dear
Dr. Marshall and the sweet service he
would give us. Never have we so realized
the want of a ritual as on this Sunday.
Four persons undertake to have prayers.
The first prays lor the captain, each
officer, the engineer and stokersand stew-arri- s

( fortunately these are not the rude
rascals of the Nevada), all the cabin
passengers, and then turned us over to
the second brother, who repeated all the

.vr. I.iu-is-
. September !!. A l Itered a lervent oraver invoking the i.rowM in I'.iiuriulty as Further pleased with city, people and climateIisiiatcll In mi the Cltv of Mexico av oevelopmentH are Iade, 1 lie ocean lying right at our door, ithere is a general emigration from the

blessings of the Almighty on the move-
ment about to be made and to cement
lIic hearts of the old soldiers togeth- - .I-:- uitu-ANs- September lit. The in- -city ol l.eon, over l.i.UOO ol its inhabi

ever present delight to eye and soul
flic climate is simply pcrlcct cooler tli.--AllerthepraverMr. Ochs suggested vesication by the Slate officials amitauts having left wuhin the last fe

to that ol "The Secretary ol the Navy."
Judge Watts, of Portsmouth, Vu.. spoke
for "The Old Dominion". Loud calls for
Commodore Ocorge Brown, commandant

that .ot Ashcvillc cool enough at niglnhat a chairman be named, and chaplain l,i"'l,t's largely interested in the State se- -months. In the same city an electric
.oi ngni wraps ami overcoats. The skvI. F. Shipp, commander of N. B. Forrest Suntlcs eontinues to develop new cases ofnolt shivered tlie tower ol the Angclti:

Mr. Geo. II. Sin.illn.-i- of Wnyncsville,
is in the city.

.Attorney John W. Carlisle, of Spartan-
burg, S. C, is here.

Judge John Gray Byntim of Morgan-ton- ,
was here yesterday.

Mr. S. Pcini Child and wile, of Raleigh,
are at the Battery Park for a few days.

Mr. Frank Loughran, proprietor of
the Inn at Hickory, spent yesterday in
Ashcvillc.

Max Marcus has returned from a trip
North where he went to purchase fall

is overcast with clouds and sea fog in theCamp ol Veterans, of this l.rn"d every day. It now appears thatchurch and rendered the church so danof the Norfolk navy yard, brought that gerous that the authorities have ordered city, nominated lien. W. S. Rosecrans as mrgery lias liecn added to the fraudulent mug mini muc or ten o clock, when
the, sun comes oul and the rest of the day
is brilliant with sunshine, tempered In

it closed. hairman, in a fitting speech in which hi floating ot the bonds of theStalelhrougl
ii w.iicr spout yesterday Durst over

officer to Ins feet. In the course of his
remarks, he paid a high compliment
to naval Constructor Bowles, and
this was the signal for c. vigorous
demand that he should be heard.

me cool and delicious breeze Irom tincerro tjordo near Arandes Jalisco, caus
alluded to the ('.cncrnl as the hero ol
Chiekamauga. Amid uprouriousapplausc
Oen. Rosecrans was chosen, and in a

heartily endorsing theChickaiuati- -

i acinc.

i nc criminal carelessness ol the Slate's
servants. In addition to the S:iil3,(IIMi
ol consolidated bonus upon which inter-
est payments have just been stopped, and
many of which presumably all have

ing social iieains. i.tv stock was I saw Jordan Stone and wile in Losswept away, and houses destroyed. TheConstructor Bowles acquitted himse Angeles. I hey took us to ride oyer the

first hail said and luckily mannged to get
in "thcsteerage"asa happy afterthought :

otherwise the Almighty might have for-
gotten more than half of His children on
this ship. The third brother then tried
his hand, and complimented the other
two with a prayer "for every one now
on this floating palace" (heaven save

while the fourth had so little orig-
inality as to suggest that heonly wanted
what the other three had already told
the Almighty that He ought to do. How
we did wish for good Dr. Cameron Leeds
and his earnest I'resbvterian prayers out

ga movement he called the meeting toexact niimiier ol deal lis and extent olhandsomely, (.ol. John M. Carson, of the city, iiotn look we and
resounded for "Tin order, t.en. Rosecrans said that this

meeting was only the preliminary to a
and winter goods.v nil kind regards to each member olPress," and Lieutenant Liieien Young

damage done not known.

Sun Cotton Review.
Nl-:- York, September 11). The Sun

rami meeting to be he 1(1 on Capt. C. M. McLoiul has returned
voiiriamily, 1 remain yours vcrv truly

Joiixstoni-- Ill.VliS.i'. o. n.,spoKeior"AmencanCommerce

oceu siiircputiously put upon
instead of being cancelled, there have been
discovered in private hands a number of
lour per cents issued under Act 121 of
1SS0, and known as "constitutional
bonds" that are clearly an over issue

In answer to calls speeches were nisi the battle held am;
was intended to get an expression

from his visit to New York. He is quite
improved in health.

cotton review y - savs: Futures A NOTA1II.F. COI.ORFU MAN.maoe oy Uol. William Lamb, of Norfolk from the old soldiers as to the leasibililyopened with a considerable show olHon. rim Campbell, of New York ; A. W
mil desirability of the organization olstrength, Liverpool again coining a littli Mr. II. A. Lindsay and bride, andFletcher, ol Philadelphia, late pi i vale secol a book and his l?w plain, common! the Chiekamauga Association. Alter some oeeniiipimnea, Iiilelligent Withfirmer; but there was a lack of demand,retary to Secretary Whitney, and Oca Norman McLoud arc expected to arrive

here this afteri.-'Mi- ,
aim prices gave way one to two points. I), droner, of Norfolk. The banquet

was brought to a close by a vote ol The bears, however, showed no courage,
frond, SeiiMiiiie views.

A. II. Gaston, who was to have ad-
dressed the colored organization of the

spirited music by the Seventh Regiment
band, General II. V. Bpwiton, of Wash-
ington, D. C, was introduced as one ol
the leading spirits inaugurating this

ueuig iieicnen ny reports ol low temper Col. John It. Peck, of Charleston, genthanks to J. It. Simpson & Co. ature in the Atlantic States and in the eral manager of the South Carolina rail

sense words to strengthen our minus anil
refresh our souls.

On Sunday night wc were roused by the
scrcamsofa woman, and learned that her
husband had suddenly died of heart dis-

ease, leaving hern widow with three little
children. So it followed that on Monday
afternoon we participated in that most
impressive ceremony, a burial at sea. At

Fatal Ocrallnieut of a Train. grand movement. Gen. Hovuton heartilynorthern belt, out ol which some frost vt line truss last evening on the subject
of Virtues," was unable to do

road, is at the Battery Park.approved ol the plan suggested in theWichita. Kan., September in. The talk arose. Still, at the afternoon call
there was an irregular decline in October circular of the local Chicamaiiga comwestoounii m. i.ouis and ivm

made in Iratid. How the blank lortnsgot
out of the possession of their proper cus-
todian, who filled them and affixed
the sign,-- , Lures of governor a.nl State
treasurer may only Pe disclosed through
a criminal court, but the facts arc settled
that while the highest legai issue of the
$100 series of these bonds is 200. num-
bers at least as high as 22 are out-
standing; and of the $01111 series, the le-

gal limit of which is No. 30), bonds as
high as No. oli arc afloat. To what ex-
tent this fraud may K :im its ratifica-
tions, a short time will disclose. A dis-
patch received from Major Burke,

treasurer, dated London, yesterday,
says he will sail on Saturday, and hopes
to reach home by Moiulav.

Mrs. Frank Coxe, Miss Maude Coxc
mil Mr. Frank Coxe. jr., have returned to

options,passenger tram was derailed near Leon mittee und expressed the belief that
Congress would hear the petitionUnite county yesterday bv the spreading

of the old soldiers of both sides, and
1 o clock we assemble on deck, heads nn
covered and eyes moist with sympathy;

the eitv from their recent travels in
Europe.of the rails. Three passenger coaches

naMeball
At Phibiilclpliia- - would rescue the old battle from theBrook- -lefl the track while the train was going

so, having Uen detained, the train from
Salisbury not arriving until past nine
o'clock; and he leaves for his home, in
Savannah, this morning.

Wc have been much interested in him.
He is a native of Ncwbcrii, born a slave,
living a part of his lile in Yancey county
with Mr. Alexander Gaston, after his

Ivn Id. ownership of private partiesand dedicate
mc puiung engine is sucui wuiie inc cap-
tain reads the committal service of the iiurty nines an hour and rolled flown Dr. J. W. Rollings has goneto Toronto,At Washington- - - Washington 2, Bos- -filteen leet embankment. The coachesChurch of England, ami the body of "our ii in tnc pcretuaiion ol the memory

of the heroic bravery and loi litinle !i'utoil G. (Int., where he will attend lectures at a
noted veterinary institution of that eitv

brother" is covered with the mantle of were not well filled, and thus the loss of
lile was not so great ns it otherwise At Philadelphi- a- American soldiery.New York 11', Phila- -waters, and quickly sinks to its long delphiu 5. He suoke of the battle ol I'liH'lt :im: Mini lie will be absent from Ashcvillc aboutuonie, uierc iu rest in nopes oi me resur !;.iC1...,-,- , a I .... a.1 ,

six mont hs.
would have been. K. M. Bemis was
instantly killed, being thrown through
the roof of the car. Isaac Dean, of this

rection morn, wnen the earth and the " ' . v ,. iick;iBi'i-iri- V 1..
At Indianapolis

tpolis 12.
At Kansas Cily- -

lilli nl tlm ninul i mn ... - i, ...... I., . -- ..... . n t . I'vui isea shall give up their dead.
Kansas City 3, St. by civilized soldiers. In the mZlr.Uly'Xx,, shipped from Rev. M. Harmon, pastor of theMonday evening was to all apea ranee

l.otus 13. Chirk.-im.-inir- , l,;r. , i .1 " " .
111 ""' '" WW weeks.. The

cay, was intally injured, having Ins
breast crushed in by a car timber. Mrs.
Matseka, also of this city, was fatally
crushed by the weight of the car. Mrs

Christian chinch at Bowling Green, Ky.,
is the gucsi of Elder T. M. Myers ol this

calm and peaceful, but an old tar warned
us to look out for a squall. And true At S, Cincinnati cent of both armies" were losi v- : -, .

1 '"'Proycmciit in the appearance ol
0(111 ,..,- I.;,, t u,c. ,, ae eosier justiius the general

city. Mr. Harmon will remain iAt Chicago-Chic- ago 10. Cleveland 10. lured. General Bovnton's address J"" !"I"' 310 ol the topic's moneyJohn Mitchell ol Ft. Smith, Ark., had
the keynote of the occasion and the old .. .7 .:. iT.' ,V .

account, vu-one arm and one leg broken, Mrs. K. A
H...1.. i ..i .

death licing sold, and taken to Alabama,
lie removed to Savannah when he be-
came a lice man. He is a man of really
hue presence, courtly in maimer, anil
polished in speech, and pleasantly impres-
sive in address. He had partially educa-
ted hinisell while in slavery; and has
since niltivatcd every advantage to

his mind and add to his stoics ol
information. Relatively, he is an accom-
plished man, intelligent, and with broad,
sensible, and hopclul views of his race
.....l ti ,

villi-fo- several weeks and will conduct
the services of the Christian church here

Two Frightened ulrlH Drowned. soldiers sodjup and yelled lorthe Chick- - ,

' V" ?" '.L. Lnoiigca oi .iniansas iiiy, had an arm
Wasiii-hto- n, D. C. September 1!).and several ribs broken; she mav die. an.auga National Park. ,,,.,. .j ! ' ;r A "

. i , '. luring his stay in our midst.Y'csUrduv near Piircellvilie, Vu., a partyK. L. Lnthrop, of Kansas City, had his
i - .1"". i lie nciiiioi ,11

iicnernl Boynton and Cu owhee is siiiu..l,.,i ;,.)f five persons were fording a swollen THKllU RT HOI SI-:- .right leg broken in two places, and re AllH-r- t S. Marks, of Tenncsscee. respond- - the reieiot of ti t, !,...,-,,,,- , I... ii..v u i
ceived internal injuries. About ten more cd in behalf or the Madison ninioiiiii ln.r . i. "..:....! ail. .

stream in a wagon, when two young
ladies, Miss Susie Coler, of Georgetown, ."v I'Min ihiii:.?,t the South, strong v urging of his motlu-- f ...ai.. i:.. -

mil Miss Itlla Atwell, be
were slightly injured.

tiravesend Races.
s Interior Itciiig Remodeled

and Refitted.
I ndi-- the direction and supervision of

the organization of the association. Gen. in receipt ofu letterlVom'him s

address was cloiiuent and mining Hie ;,,i..li;.. r m..
come frightened and jumped from the

enough, at midnight our ship did roll
most terribly, and not accustomed to
sleep standing on our iiead wc abandon
the effort and listen to the howling gale
and the scurrying footsteps along the
deck, which should have been above us
but was in fact at our side. As soon as
possible we clambered forth and eeied
out. What n sight greeted our eyes. The
sails torn to rags and flapping frantic-
ally ; the sailors struggling bravely
against difficulties that scan insurmount-
able; the wind fairly howling, the rain
driving most furiously. But above all,
the sea oh, the marvelous, angry sea!
How it had altered its couiiLenance in a
few short hours! From a peaceful blue

" it had become a furious green, dark al-

most to blackness, while streaksol white
belted the mighty waves as far as the
eye could reach. It seemed some savage,

wagon into the stream, nut both wereXkw York, September 19. Weather scholarly and was frequently intcriuptctl .Madison's death at !) o'clock Stindaby applause from the audience. night. Sent. ir. All ...I... i .'. n!.;-cooi, ixacK siow, nrst race sweepstakes drowned; the other memliers oft he party
kept their scat-- and reached the bankfor three years olds and Howards, siv ciuoi .i.ii i. creaeen a silgnt seusatlolisafely.

when, turning to Gen. Roseraus. hefurlongs: Madstone won, King Crab
second, Tipstaff third. Time 1.1 SN.

Madison willjom ns in the expression ol
sincercst sympathy and condolence in
his bereavement. The remains were
taken to Greensboro, Ala., for interiiieiii

aracterized him ;is the greatest military

niciiiiiy irustiiit lcclin;:s to-

wards the whites. He is capable of do-
ing good, and ready to exert his powers
to that end. lie is said to be a fluent
and impressive orator. In convci s.ition
his voice is rich and pleasant, his utterance
ready, ami his language remarkably pure
and graceful. Altogether we regarded
him as a remarkable man.

Second race handicap all ages, mile
Mrs. Hamilton Convicted.

Mays Laniiino, N. 1., Septcmlier 10.
genius of the war on the Federal side,
and gave him credit tot ihe victory in theand j. T. It. won, Hun-

tress second, Zephrius third. Time 2.- - I'he jury, alter being out an hour and a
lunrter. came in at 3 1 ", and returned aOKii.

The I'rlnce at Ciibrnllar.
Gihkai.tak, September 10. The

battles about Chattanooga. Gen.
Marks was followed by Col. W. A.
Henderson, of Knoxvillc. an ex Con

verdict of "guiltv" as indicted (of atroThird race Culver stakes for two man man ol war Irene, in command of

architect J. A. Tennent a force of car-
penters and laborers have been busily at
work during the past two or three davs,
tearing up the bar and flooring in tlie
court room for the purpose of remodel-
ing the same. Considerable improve-
ment will lie made. The bar, jury Ijox
and judge's bench will be placed upturn
level with the floor, and the seats raised
in tiers in the auditorium, so that siee-tato-

and those interested in the pro-
ceedings ol the court will have ample fa-
cility for beholding all that is going on
without being comi)cl!cd to stand up,
or perch themselves upon the backs' of

cious assault. Mrs. Hamilton was ledyear olds and upwards, six furlongs: federate, who thanked ( iod for the rellgcnsil animal, sccKiug 10 uevour lis
nrcv. How small we seemed as we clung Kingston won, Reporter second, Gernl-din- e

third. Time 1. ail.

ruice Henry, ol Prussia, brother of the
German Emperor, arrived here

to the Piraeus. The Prince visited

into the court room by the sheriff and
when the foreman of the jury declared
the verdict she fell ill a swoon on theFourth race Fulton stakes for three the fortifications escorted by a guard of

BAMMIll NOTES

Koped In toy UanitoiiiiK Reporters
Koaiiiiiiu Round the city.

Thel'nitcd Workmen hold their regu-
lar weekly meeting this evening.

year olds, mile and a quarter: leiinv

to the door and saw the gunwale sink
under the water time and time
again. Within, what tremendouscrushes
of crockery and lamps, and of trunks
sliding and falling about. Our ladies

Honor.
floor. It was a most dramatic scene,
and brought tears to almost every eye
in the court room. She wusscnlenccd to

won, Senonta second, Hindoo Craft
third. Tnne2.16'i.

union ot the blue ami the gray.
Col. Henderson alluded to the re-
sults of the war by saying that
the South was the greatest victor of the
two sections. Slavery had liecn abol-
ished and the dignity of labor had been
established. The young men of the
South had learned to work and were
glad of it. "You boys in blue," said the
Colonel, "won the lawsuit between the
South and North, but we got the mule."

two years in the State prison.fifth race sweepstakes for maidenwere calm and collected, and if they felt
No More Jurors llranii.

C'lliCAiai, September 10. No furthertwo year olds, five liirlmigs: The Ballet
jurymen were obtained in the I' t'OlltllColt won, Major Daly second, Masqucr- -

scared certainly concealed it, mid we tried
to follow theirexample; but it wasindectl
a long day, ulthough wc tried to shorten
it by pretended apiK'tite for meals. The

manager turner has closed the Ashe
villi- Siilphui Springs hotel for the season

The l tv,., ,i
case and the trial was adjournedraue uurn. l ime i.otjia.

Sixth race Selling all ages, one mile until l o clock
L, 'l was lour hour!-

l : .Now or Never won, Bella B. second, Joeplates and dishes would crash to the floor ..nc in learning sucviiic yesterday afteriouriuey mini, lime 1.4-7- .
ioi. Henderson was warmly and enthu-
siastically applauded by all.

Gen. Henry M. Cist, secretary of the
Army of the Ciimlierland, then briefly

Apples.
The crop is reported to Ik- a small one

this season, but we have never seen as
The Richmond Terminal.

Nkw York. September 18. The Trib
mentioned the object of the Chicknmnuga large and as fine fruit of the fall varietiesline this morning says: The Richmond

Will Not Win Them.
Di'iu.iN, September 1!). At a meeting

of the Dublin corporation y Lord
Mayor Sexton referring to Balfour's of-
fer to establish a Catholic university i
Ireland said that no matter what meas-
ures were passed as the part of the pol-
icy of the coercion government, the Irish
K'oplc would not swerve from their

main object, namely, to obtain an Irish
parliament, and to secure the manage-
ment of Ireland's revenues and adminis-
tration of the laws by a judiciary respon-
sible to the iicople.

In Honor of Premier Crinpl.
Naim.ks, Septcmlier 10. A demonstra

Terminal Company yesterday gave for
mal notice to the Stock Exchange of tin

.icmoiini Association, to which he gave as are now brought into market. Thean earnest endorsement. He begged nil
thcold soldiers to use their influence H"en- ""'" l'PI"-san- Bclflcurs are
with their Congressmen and Senators csiccialiy tine and worthy of admiration.

as last as placed on the tame, and only
by holding one in hand and licing hclH'd
by the struggling stcwardscould we keep
up the pretense. We have long wished to
see a storm at sea ; now we a requite sati-
sfied. Our captain bravely held his post
on the bridge, and guided by the Captain
of our salvation, managed his ship so as
to weather the gale, but the cargo is so
shifted that the deck has not resumed its
level, but cants uncomfortably to one
side. At night the moon and stars shone
forth, and all was at peace once more.

Among the passengers we are glad to

increase 111 its common stock ot Ifu.iiOO,
000.

anil sinic legislators u tnrthcr, the in- - I ney sell readily nt 75 to so cents t

the benches in order that they mayj.see
and lie seen. Other decided improve-
ments will In- made, and when finally
completed will add much to the comfort
of the people who attend court, nsnwall
as enhance greatly the npienraiiee-"O-
the room. A good effect, and one! thdt
would attract favorable cominciit.might
be obtained by the painting and penciling

of the exterior of the building. T

Frost. .uii.ii.il
Winter put in an early showing; liiUhc

extreme Northern Stales yesterdaylnbhl.
ingandlhe morning previous, Merpj'bc-iu- g

killing frosts in Iown, MinncsVltf aid
Wisconsin, and .a snowfall in .Michigan.
Here yesterday morning thenierctav
stood at 42 at" half past 7 o'Aoc'i fti)d
slight frosts are reported to us p's, having
occurred in the vicinity. From indica-
tions last night, it is probable thete'WTll

The stock had already lieen sold and
the proceeds are invested in variousstock
issues of the East Tennessee. Virginia

ten-si- oi tne organization. A genera bushcl, a good price for v irie- -

ties.and Georgia railway in order to secure
handshaking followed between the old
soldiers, H00 of whom were in and
about the tent.

An adjournment was then had to the
battlefield of Chiekamauga, where a pcr- -

the control ot that route to the Rich Illiiess of Mrs. Iloho.

noon.

William Busconnd Meda Huston were
granted license to wed by the Register of
Deeds yesterday.

The regular weekly meeting of the City
Council willcouveiic at the mayor's ollicc
this evening nt S o'clock.

The Ashcvillc Tobuecg Journal, organ
of the tobacco interest of Western North
Carolina, will make its first appearance

At a meeting of Ashcvillc Chapter, No.
25, R. A. M., this evening, the most ex-
cellent master's degree will be conferred
upon candidates.

The Banner was the only wan-hous- in
the city that had a "break" vesterdav.
Tobacco is slow in coming into market,
and transactions will not amount ti
much before the middle of October.

tnond Terminal Company. The controlmeet Mr. Fred N. Thaver, the father of
tion in honor ol Premier Crispi wus held
here Twenty thousand persons,
including members of the municipal gov

Wc regret to learn from Capt. Thomaswoulil have been endangered by the pro
vision of the reorganization plan on pay

ernment, of the Senate anil of the Cham
manent organization will beinntiguratcd Johnston that this venerable lady,

alter which n great barliecuc, mother of Mrs. Johnston, is critically illment 01 two consecutive dividends on
preferred stock, one of which has been ber ot Deputies, with bands and banners

marched in apioeession toSignorCrispi's
villa, where an address was presented to

picparc,., or . people, wiiiuespread nt ilis rcsi(lt.1)oc jn this dtv F ,
by the ol Chattanooga assisted
bv the citizens of Rome. It is estimated ailv'',"ct''1 Ke " tl,,s lndy-- 83 years, and

our kind friend Mrs. C. A. Moore, who is
returning after escorting his wife and
daughters to Europe.

Our adventures are not yet over and a
ripidly falling temperature-warn- s the
captain of the proximity of a dangerous
neighjior. an iceberg, long before it is
visible, but at length it comes into view,
and a beautiful sight it was; a hill of

paid, while another is expected soon.
The recent transaction assures control
to the Richmond Terminal. linn lo.ooii people win lie , and Ll11 mourc in tnc attack, pneumonia

i in pic provision has lieen made for all. fatal results arc mournfully anticipated.

the Premier congratulating him upon his
recovery from injuries recently inflicted
by the n Coporali.

InveHtfiratlom of Mlnlnic Troubles.

Meeting; of the Pacific Conference.
Ik-- a general visible frost this'miiig
doing no damage; and then tlil;

Frksno, Cul., September 10. The ninth
session of the Pacific annual conferenceoure white ice, with irregular jagged ton,

Chattanooga has received the greatest
possible praise for the admirable manner
in which the tremendous crowd now in
the city has lwen handled and cared for.ot the M. E. church South met inthiscitvsome two hundred feet high above the

water, and some five hundredjeet square will moderate.Spring Vallky, Ills.. Septemlicr 10. . llt!li JTtyesterday. Bishop Hargrove, of Nash Adjutant General Vance, who is here toin surlace, at least so we judge it to be,
as we sail past, nt a distance oftwoniiles. inquire into the condition of the miners.

I i .miiii;Mr. A. Whltiocb....... 'MH'iH '"!
ill not remove from Ins urcseul. ultnieand very glad indeed we are tohavegone sjient yesterday in malting an investiga-

tion of the trouble and will remain here of business on South Main street pus

Royal Visitors Olspersliiit.
i Ai'.KN, September 19. The roval

visitors at Freisb'urg are ilisK-rsing- . the
King and Crown Prince of Sweden,
left for home this afternoon. The

been rumored. He has just rnWWlscIlit necessary until Friday in ordcrtomuke
his investigation thorough. The situa

A Church Picnic.
There will lie a picnic at the

at "Antioch" thirteen miles west of this
city, on the Mills River road,
Rev. T. M. Myers niid others are to lie
present and makesieeehes. yuitca num-
ber of ieople arc cxieitcil to attend
from Ashcvillc.

Monthly Inspection.
The regular monthly insiection of the

Ashcvillc Light Infantry will take place
nt the armory this evening. Memliers of

A Marked Improvement.
For some time past the electric light on

Bailey street lias been rendered almost
useless to cdcstriaiis approaching from
the Patton avenue entrance to that
street by reason of the dense foliagcof an
immense tree which stands in front of the
residence ot Mr. 0. L. McDonald. Yester- -

beyond us chilling innuence, and to bask
as we are doing y in the warm sun
that reminds us of our dear balmy South-
ern home, which we Hope soon to see
once more.

tion here is becoming mlirc desiieratcand
relief is badlv needed.

and is now receiving the 'arjjts'jl' 't
selected stock of clothing aqd'nts'.itii-nishiu- g

goods he has ever. ' brought' 'to
Ashcvillc. His display is ver.r aWWrrUve

ville, Tenn., presided. L. C. Rentes was
secretary. The publishing house

at Nashville is reported to be doing 11

prosperous business, netting an annual
profit of $50,000. Communications were
received from Dr. David Norton, secretary
ot the church extension board and Rev.
W. C. Dunlap, eommissionerof education
for the colored M. E. Church ot America.
A committee of three was appointed
to raise funds for assisting in educa-
tional work among the colored brethren
of the above mentioned church. C. T.
Rankin was elected publishing agent for
the next year.

BoulauiclMtH Helllicerent.

Czar. Ircdcrtck and King
Christian accompanied them to Helsing-fors- .

The Greek royal family will leave
Sunday next.

An Abyssinian Emperor.

Paris, September 19. At a meeting of.
inn mc pnees are nttractK'e 'rilsoVntfi-. ,. ., in j iim m niT-j- r

any the outspreading branches of the
tree were lopjied off, and the effect in the

Al. i niennun 8 supporters in the Circque
Fernando, a tumult was caused bv a se

Nkak Sandy Hook,
Tuesday, September 17.(

For tlie past few days our voyage has
indeed been most charming, everybody
well and happy, the sea as smooth as a
pond, the sun beaming down upou us, a

Massowaii, September 19. Knir Men. lMC '"P"y ""ve neen ordered to an-- wav of increased ill..mi....i..n i.... ..:..i..ries of fights with the Boulangists, and
the police were obliged to clear the cir

ma no coiiui-ciio- wiiii anjf ifttjjer, Jrm
in the city-j- ust the samcoWinjiginol,
well known, reliable A. W,lUk,JY,ijtb1
big stock of good goods which be is anx-
ious to sell.

elek, ol Shoa, is making preparations t lar in full dress uniform for the occa-- 1 the thoroughfare mentionedbe crowned emperor of Abyssinia. Ision. i sim.itv w,wf..i
vsnscus.


